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We .learn that there is to be no
Easter encampment for the volunteers
this year. This decision has- probably
been arrived at in consequence of the
fact thait a large number of volunteer
corps have just completed their
craimps of instruction, while tih» preparations in: connection* with the de>parture of the Contingents for South
Africa, has interfered with the departmental work
At the Parawai range on* Saturday
the second and final competition! for
the handsome prizes—biscuit barrel,
cruet, and fruit dish—presented to
the Thames Rifles No. 1 by a supporter, will take.,place. The range® are
300, 500, laiiid'tSOO yards, aiad the conditions are 7 shots each at 300 and
500 yards, 'and 6 shots at 600 yards.
The prizes will b& presented at next
Tuesday evening's parade.
We are pleasedto learn that tickets
for the illustrated lecture "With the
New Zealanders to Pretoria," to be
given next Friday in aid of the Waiokaraka school cadet uniform fund are
meeting with a satisfactory sal©. The
Naval Band have kindly consented to
assist.
A Court is now selling lovely designs
in Organdi Muslins, Merlawus, and Fancy
Sateens at 4|d, 6£d, Bid per yard during

96 POLLEN

Information; hasi been, received, that
shooting competition for Gavranmenr,
medals by marksmen in the district
will take place on Saturday, the 29th
lost. Captaim Reid further states that
the placesi at which the competitions
will be held will be announced later
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